
Ifa man'triea to carry water on both proud of-tb- able and sagacious rtc 'PUBLIC SCHOOLS AKD Till?spool cotton at halfpriet, and absoluteTHK WILMINGTON POST; have all heard the wolf story. ; You
lave hallowed wolf before when there

COIi. lYIIAItT.N J. GREEN,
IahiBpeeil here o Monday r.'ht shoulders, he should poise himself well tleman, Hon. W. P. Canaday, our cio

and never forget that water will fiod dida:e for degress in the Third Dia-i-ts

true level Some people have trlct. r ,
iMf-dec'lared.- favor ef a Mow tariff."
He donXdeslre that American Eabor

andAmerica'n 'industry shall be pro
teeted aaainst the pauper labor of

COI W1I1RTON J. GREEN

Declee tbe total "tingo iBh-aj- ent

of the Internal Revenue and a
reduction of the tarifL At the same
time he says' he will get many appro
priations fcihe harbor and river im- -

provementa. . ;We would like, to Know
how these A improvements are to be
made aljfJof tberaotirces of the Gov-ernme- nt

income is cut-o- ff. He wants
the tariff red need, and yet expects to
hav ' plenty 'of . money "to .' make all
the 88 .jp(i'ee4InjpT.f .n.M - -- You
can't pay bills unless you ; have the
money o do t with x

J
' ; f

u

When did the price of Chat's spool
cotton come down from ten to five cents
per spool? was when the manufac- -

turers were forced t6 under the Repub
lican tariff law to bring their machine- -
ry to the: Untied States ail work, tleir
mills irtbis country. The Republican
patty nay be a war party as Southern
people say, but jt wars for the laborer
and the iuterests of all the people, es
peciallyj thfi honest laborer and for
equal rights to all ' the : people. Give
us protection for home . industries and
the homes of the people will be bui py

and prosperous. .t j ,

- WHARTON J. GItEEX,
. Formerlv. of Warreii : countv. but
more recently of Cumberland, and at
present) Bourbon ' Democratic can
didate for Congress against V,'ad

dell, Rose, Short, Bhackellord,
McLean, and . everybody else iu
the Democratic party ,a home, as
welj i s agaihst the' Republicans atid
Liberals, and who, when called a car
Det.baeeer. falls.. . back on his , old
"grand mother' of the ninth degree wbo
U now inhabited with 30,000 people, as
he . sayS . (and none of them ever in
CongresB well, this gentleman is for
"Tariff j for - Revenue , only protection
to home-mad- e wine incidentally.

GOVi JAVIS' VS. BOURBON
DEMOCRATIC CONGRESS.

' Gon Thomas J Janiin bis tspt-et- h

on Moudsy night last, toid th people
that the United . States' Go 7ernropnt
had robbed them of $150,000,000 rev-

enue the past.' year by collecting lltar.
amount of money froni' the tpetipli
more than was necessary 'fur the. ri
nlng expenses of the Government, tii-i

why 'didn't Gov Jarvis ' go on and iell
the whote story," viz: ihat'this mof.ey
Was collected uuder authority given by
a Deosocratic Congress. We have had
a Democratio; Congress for six yeara,
therefore the Bourboa Democratic

I ; i

another indictment
party',1 Governor i -

COE. 1YIIARTON J. GKEhN
Desires to put the- - mechanics of ihe
United States on a par with the pat-p- er

labot'ers of England. I W e ca n leli
you Col., ;that the . laborers of the
JJ and par'icularly of the 3rd
IJlstnct.'j --wont stabd that. You had
better .retire and go to Eoglaud urid
tun for Parliament. Your views dou't
suit the roor; hard-worki- ng mechanic
pf the Cfpa, 'Fear:' Vour I money and
youf blood wont - save you; Our far-
mers and our ? snecbanlcs don't can
anything' ' abbot vour ereat-pfan- d-

mother to the jD.th degree", nor do they I

v- -B cvm jvui aii9bovruQ aucesiry, j
ncr onhey want yourjmbney or your J

uTci iiMvugi curope. wnat aa.vco
rarmen and mecnanica of this District
wahts,iaa man? Ki u Congress
Who wilt work IfoKjlheir inteiest and
km ll... r I

was no wolf to be seen, and this time
yuur cries will noi bring me goon
white people to your aid. There is no
wolf and they know that the colored
people knew their righls and the con
servative white" are willing for them to
enjoy the same without hindrance, and
we honestly believe that the masses of
the whiles in North Carolina have
made up their minds that colored peo
ple shall be treated right, regardless of
ihe wishes of Bourbon politicians. - .

'. : m m. m m '

Well dp we remember, when wsr
was booming in the land, and when
our wisrst men knew that the "South"
was unequal to the task it had. volun
tarily assumed, that through the influ-

ence of Mr. H olden, then editing the
Standard at Raleigh, Vance was nom
inated and run and elected Governor
of the otate by the thoughtful and bet
ter balanced j eople in the year 1862, j

Well do we remember how, when he
got in power, he disappointed the men
who wanted to make a man of him,
and save the State and the blood and
fortunes Qf our people, by making his
famous Wilkesboro speech, wherein
he attempted to turn over all the peo-

ple, iu a popular speech, to Jeff Davis,
aud what turned cut to be the inerita
b!y Loit Cause' It has been said that
the gentleman was bought over with a
tickle of 'his vanity bump that he ex-

pected to be1 President or Vke-Pre- si

dent of the C. S. A., with England and
Jrce Irvde to back him I The Eogl.'sh
did negotiate with him-fo- r cotton, aud
ships and g;od things (by nominal
'purchase of course) through the block- -

t vve sun remember, wnen war was
over and th inevitable reckoning was
had, and the "dancers had to pay the
Uddiers, now Vance, wbo tnen; even
could have reverted coLsistentJy ty his
old record of a Uuiou ' man, and said,
"As a furccd Confederate I was faith
ful to you. My first nctions were coi
reef, you eee the uuke you
made, and which I warned, you of, but
with you I determined to risk all and
did do it." "Now, that all isJfcver, let
us qftil ihis fuoiish war and gdjinto the
family of ibe SlaUs honored 'land re
specttal with tqual ligbis to alt, as we
Can do, ubder Andrew 'Johnsmn." But
no, VaLce.'rHU away from Raleigh and
had to bt! .."capiured" aitil "surreq
deiea y.id viajprio,ued. uu tried to
be a map.tyk and a tcii.

We well remember, a.aiii, bow he
failed to be elected to the U. S. Siuate
;by a Demo5rtic Legislature, and w

.ftircnd'to run lor Governor aud fight
with fraud fur his parly success to gel
in "f'y the count," and not really by a
choice of hi! ihe peop'e eutitled to a
vole. Judge St-ttl-e was really the
cboite.

it. . actto be me tcir, or "iing a loot or
" of that body of statesmen.

.

even having aa'lo
tariff, ir...j:ired by the noiiod that his
wit and ridicule could humbug' the
peopte m a doctrine advanced by arid
defended by Washington and Jeffer
son, and by the wise men alt the way
along since the days of the fathers
Wby, if Vence ass'neere, did br not
make tins speech when; his own part?
controlled both ' houses . in i

f or humbug Hnd cap-tra- p this tariff
oracle "bump the bumper."

If ibeideaof. this speecfj weie en- -
acted ii t Jaw, our cotton fields would
be a wasted plain, out mines remain as
of the bowels of the earth (very much ,

vvosiipaieu ), jju ojt auechan:os and
artisans wculd (come down to the plain
oi European pkuper labor. As a fail
ure to comprehend the roDular iil or
advance an idea in the interest of tk.
people, commend ns to Zah Va' ifcl
o 'I. . . . I .

-"it. . kjku, -- ;..
and forces his own witt . ;u I v

, -'v jwr,
uu lain ion (HUeuoUUlp. f I

SPOOL COTToS.
iporlioj; Bennett' ipeeib, at Fay

ettsrillclOapt. Bryan, of the Fayette--
vii.e jpwncr, aays in hia irsue of
Aus. 3rd, "Ketui-ain- g then to spool ne
coiion, ne (Uennettsiil. ."ie orthes.a m m 0. aceats per dozen and It
Will Ka a JA - "IS. - J. I o.; vuie Attn umy I
ou thread was imposed by the Re-- 1
publican Congress t! IS8 and haa 1

. ' . ' -

tAt:!Zt?:ZT? V" - w ua uin a 11 mwm .vn. W S

1. .1; . - . , 1 ,icuj per- -i ir

W. P, CANADA Y, Proprietor.!

WILMINGTON. N. C.

, Bonpay Monyiyo. Aug. 12, i&Sl. '

Liberal State Ticket
Nomibaled.by, the LibsralCawntiopJ,

- held at iiaJeigb, June 710, JWJ,
. and endorsed by -ni

can State Convention of
, June 14th," 1882.' h

;. 'OUTER H, DOCKERY,;p t

Of Richmond." ''Vf 7 i
? ' C FOB EUPEEse doUKTl f 'T j

- GEORGE N. FOLK. t
Of Caldwell. . L.J I

KiR JUDGES OF THE 6UPEEI0E COVKt.

' C. C. POOL,
of Pasquotank'

- JOHN A. MOORF.
. Of. Halifax.
FRANK. 17. PARBY,

Of New Hanover. '
.

.
W. A. GUTHRIF, V

t Of Cumberland v.

' L. F. CHUCHILL,
Of Rutberfordt

FOE COKGKESS, THJBD DISTRICT,

WILLIAM P. CANADAYj I
i

Of New Hanover. " r

Ittlt. NAHl i:iyJV. IIILI..I
J We were glad to Bbafce the hand of
our brother quill-driv- er of the Wilson.
Newt, Mr. Qamuel N. Hil,', who was iu
the city on Wednesday last. . May yo?
prosper, dear tiiend.

; ..

Wonder if Col Wharton J. Green.
recently from Warren county, is op
posed to taking the duty off of cham-
pagne and other foreign wines? Per-
haps this is a duty for tariff only, but

"incidentally for protection." ' i

wnar'on . ureen seems to-b- e so
ashamed of his peculiar citizenship
that he doesn'tjevenjput his place of
residence alter his name on the ' hotel
register. Does it hurt your conscience,

. Warrenton J? or do you stand ' on
blue blood dignity and .'believe every'
body, even the mechanic ard laborer,
too, know you?

Bourbon-Demccrat- ic candidate
Congress in the Third District Col.
Wharton J. Greene, of Warren, a coun
ty iu the Second District. How do
you like it fellow-citizen- s of the Third
District, to have a citizen of another
District receiving the honors, in j place
of Waddell, Short, McLean or ShRck-"e- l

ford ?
1

i.
'

j

- Kepublicans and .Liberals, are
warned to put out for candidates their

i strongest and beat men. The people
are honeBt and will adWupport mett
for office uuless they! h'tfe confidence
iu their-abilit- y and integrity. Watch
the township xneetiogHh-L- t selects dele

h wnll. "rfi I

What doe3 - Whafton Green J f i
inerly from Warrtii? county, Jmt at
present Democratic candidate for Con
gress in the 3d District, I nuw aboit
the protection iu'onr tariff laws af
forded to to rice
production, to.cui&bjngnUresta, our

foe the staple at home, in thehited
RhatM airainat lrKvIa rA9 '. : '

- What do Wai ren county polhiciass
know about our intorestsiu theJJd
trict, anyway? J V

,. arace cnaina and vpool cotton.
thbgs the Demccrta waiit raanufac-- j
tured exclusively lu foreign lands ae
indispensible in an agricultural cOuq

lore the tariff was put ou by the
publican parly was au English mono
poly and in the interest of

.
English

Hmjuiuiaciurrrs. xnow America . com
petes with Engand for our trade, sod
we get the same gxjrjd cheaper aitd
furnisi .work. to, horn Wech.nica be-sidts-

What ouRtryXhas Built up
morertpldlylurVKtaty years'thtn the

v UpiUd . gfaUv ncder. hex;ysyter of
protccUoa to home iodustricb?

And so, Col. Wharton J. Green, M.
cenUytromWaren coUn?nm which
plsce he failed to get to Congress, bu'tj
at present the Bourbon IVmnrniv Mwa aHttav

CandldaU ialle Jrd Districi'whip up I

to the front aud carefully says from I

careiutiy written .manuscript,''! too am I

with my party aed opposed to a tariff
or prtticticn ; ;I m fot tariff Jot

' t

revenue only WellJ alt theae reopfe I

.who areoppjMd lo YtraCeetin in.4.... I
ru ... 7 ' I.- vmmiut up lactones are 1

among tb amtocrata and orposed tt
'n7s&kiidn
dettloptf 4t if uW eottr

"thtyv,
a f 1 1

It b a fact aa XJh-AZ- l

' IhG?V
t .AllcaauKis lor Congress ia the SI I

wowaaa puwiaaed .letui

Now, MrT Editor, if every Repub--
licandocs bis duty.and the Lilcrtls we
can, withcut a shadow of a doubt, car
ry the State ol North Carolina next
November The people are tired of
the present form of monarchial farm
of government, and if this kind of rov--

eminent h not abolishid soon, there Is
no telling what the end will be.
, jWe know it has already disfranchU- -

1 two-thir- ds of the voting popnlation
of the State by preventing them from
exercising and enjoying the " rights
properly belonging to them, through
the . constitution both Federal : and
Saue. . , t

Such being tie case, it behooves ev- -

ery voter in ft. Giro iaa, be he while
or colored, who has felt the oppressive

Dd trranical domination of Bourbon

misrule, to go to the polls on election
day next and e sure that he cast a
vote for the overthrow of the prtM-i-t

iniquitous tystem of pixcripuou giv
ernment.

If you my readers, will do your duty
on the 7th da of November next, O.i- -

ver H. Dockeaj," W 1. C'anadav.
Frank H. Darby, : and the rest
of ihe Republican and Liberal
candidates will sweep the State like.
wild fire and the victory will be cam,
and ibe Bourbon will be driven Irom

the seats of power which they have
usurped so rong. ;

Tuos. A. Nixon.
t?rtcmammmmmmmt

NEW auVERTISEMENI'S.

ROCK LIME.

FOR UUILDINU; .PURPOSES

ESHLY BURNED

DELIVERED IN WILMJMTflN

"
, ."..-'"-

At 81,25 Per Barrel.

Also ,

Agricultural Utm

and Carbonate cf User,

French Bro.,
ROCKY rOINT, N a

Jan 29 If.

Greater. Inducements
10

11 pnvnuju'viw oi' OKUUKKlt-- l

MAY UK FOUttlJ

At Itc Larc Wholesale EsIatMcct!

Adrian & Vollers,

AT

H, K, Corner ft'rvnf and Doekstt

Than can rowibl k nred Ulr.
AND IX TnivIR .STOCJa!

WILL CKtUtTNti

I'tll Wl 11 lEC OrCCCfT I.tEt
.T. 1 " '

iiTNeleetloiis for ibe C'esintry

Tral amnle mma . !..Jo --it ---- ---

CUAS. KLEIN

aud Cablort

n4 cajiKirrKUM imi wusuc
the toot u crriti, Tfiitits.

htvM ritl r
4 XV

JOHN WERITOB,
rtXATlCAI. CtttlJA-- f rumoui

viLniriCTon. fl. rt.

swiawy are UnMw

imm la tave?f .

REPUBLICAN LIBERAL
PLATFORU.

On Monday
' night Gov Thomas- - J

Jarvis made a speech in. front of the
Purcell House; and 1 who went to
hear him expected to hear an honst
effort on ths part of His Excellency,
but it was the most noted speech that
we ever heard fall from the lips bf any
man for its many intentional inaccura
cies, ue taisined tne Jttepunucan ana
Liberal position, and if he was not the
Governor of North Carolina we should
say that he lied about the financial
operations of both the State and Na-

tional Governments. In criticising
the platform of the Republican party
he said it demanded- - the continuance
oi the Internal Revenue tax a, but hi
did not tell the people the reason tot
such continuance. He sad the Rs- -

publioins were opposed to public edn
canon. Well, if a Ue ever choked a
man to death, that would hare' killed
him. For it is well known that there
is cot a State which has been' under
Rtpiblican rule for twenty years that
all the people are, not thoroughly edu
cated, and that every single State
which baa been under Democratic rula,
60 per, cent, of the laboring people
cannot read and write .He said the
Republicans wanted to keep the negro.
in ignorance. The remark of an old
colored man in the crowd is a sufficient
answer to that. The old man said
;Gotd Lord, what a lie." Wc were
templed to shout Ameu ' ; But iiere b
the I Republican platform. Examine
it, ier reader, for yourself ; v -

4 - . V

Knotted. That education is the bul
wark of Amtricao liberty : that the
const 1 union of the United. States re-
quires the uatioual government to. se
cure to each. State a republican form of
government : that, the amount of
money as now collected and disbursed
by the State is greatly less than is ab
solutely necessary to furnish each
child with a practical EoglUh ednca-- U

lion ; mereiore we iavorjine spprupna
turn ot tbe internal revenue- - tax on
distilled spirits by Congress, pro rata,
among the several btates and 1 em tor
ies, to the full; amount of money de-

rived from this source, and to be ex
pended in educating the children of
our common country. ' ,

While the Kepubtican platform de
mands that the inouey collected ; from
the internal revenue taxes shall' be-de- -

voted to schooling the poor white .'and
colored man's children, the Democratic,
platform demands its repeal outright
Then Bourba u Democratic platform
wants ; io- - relieve : n hiskey J and
tobacco from taxation. while
the Republican ; platform ; wants
tue tax continued, .but proposes
to devote the proceeds, to school; pur
pose. But the man who signs himself
Governor of Noitb Carolina could not
come ant like a man and tell the whole
truth. He attoauited to impose upon

ilia suuieuce, uHVTiug. tucm
.
iv t&uvi

. . '

antis welifinown that thu T
,x I ' W.- -

ai uemocrau ad-?p!e- i a platform at
tneir convention on the 7th f June
ana me Kepublicans are acting with
inem.1 U n--

. Jarvis jjs' said that the
Liberal DemocraU demanded; the Ini 1: i
wrnai, lweveoue u coutinued, but
failed agstiu to give ail the fccta, but
re will publish the pia'form cjneern

iojc mis mailer. Here it is;
V lit ' . . ' : :.

we j regnra ihe e jucatian of themasses s .euiul tj the welfare Of
tu peop e, aua we fT6r a liberal svs
tem i.f public instruction both bv ihe
oia.e anu National eovcrnventa.T Tttbt ead e ur ihe t .liti.. f -- 11 I

funds ari8iBS ,m the Ux uu dLuiii
"pints by the general .Kovernment to
luo wmin.jii ecuoois or Ibe fitatm. th I

. uw onn Dmsrrt. 1
I

im ioe ijucrai nj iie Repubiteaos I
conc-tnt- og the ux on whiskey as
CtiuiitarMl wiili T..... r..: . n l I

Dem rrtH-- plaiform. which dem.ndi....K. s. . - . . . . . 1

iue on wnisKev be entire!
ab-dishe-

I The Liberal and the Ra I

publicans desire to eiaca'e the masse. I

while JarvU's Bourb-j- n Demncracv in.
tena t let the people continue ia I

irhnrinM t.2 .. I-- -v. um rreroeen me 1

pvj W ue democratic leadera and
if the people want rpular education I

they mint drive them from tower;

"CAE. OFF VOIR DOWJ."
tre tionrbon Democrata Aan't

wcaU off their dogs the Stale will go
aw,uw majority ror tbe Liberal tiaev
and we only wint 23,000 majority,
icereiore we noi t'ey will atop Jarvis
iroai the facu If be keps 00 tell lar
the people that a Democratic Congress
naa --roooed then oat of f150,000 OOOL"

ne aia Here on Monday nlrht last.
why, the result will be ihu every lib
eral uepaoitcto candidate for Congress
in tne Mate wiu be elected. We have
not and doat want over seven ofthem.
Uot. Jarvt aaid. "the GoTernmet ka
robbed the people oat of ll3.000,000

ore teas was necessarr f; the ea--
peeareor the U S Govtrsmenu' And
we all know that Cooyress levys the
taxea i cent can be eoUected
witheet- - aethority of Cmrrtw: BJ
the Ikerhoa Dmocrau have W i.
Coairx4 of both HcaM r rw.prrrwc 10 ite --t of llarth u--
J.rt:-- the Urttrmor UL

?"Jm -Ji, Z--
,T:

ellii
US. except Jarr& a4 hi. aSceetHa,

ly forcing the, manufeciurera to bring;
their eacbinerj:: all the . way from
Scotland and, do the work here rf

home, thus giving employment - to our
dear people as well as reducing' the
price of the goods ! ;

-- : ;77 -

Such ia the fact, and who cao deny

Whenever the Bourbon Democratic
leaders can be converted to the true
advocacy of ihs ntc interests of the
people, then " may we expect the mil- -

lenium and not before.

, STATE DEBT T. JARVIS.
Did it ever occur to Mr. j Jarvis that

It comes with very bad grace from him
to abuse the Republican Legislature of
1868-'- 9 forissuing bonds for certain
railroads in North Carolina, when he,
Jarvis, voted for the bonds himself?
The Journal of the House ofRepresen
tatives show that Thomas .J. Jarvis
was a .leader of the Democratic side
during that session, and 'that a very
large uaiority ! of the " Democratic
memberp, including Mr." Jarvis. voted
for all of the infamous acts authoriz
ing GovenorHolden to issue bonds.
Efenthe infamous special tax bonds'

IU voted for by Thomas. J. Jarvis..
And the Ship Fraud book sh-j- that
Thomas J. Jarv.'s got the email sum
of 11500 from one Mr. Pickerel!, a no
ted bond thief. ! Mr., Jarvis has nv
er denied receiving the money.' but
claims that he borrowed iu It seems
that Jarvis is goin over the tate
abusing the Republicans for doing
that which be himself assisted ihem
in doing by voting for the Republicans.

' Mr. Jarvis shou'd also tell the peo
pie, and be will do it if be has re
formed, lb a. A.! S. Merrimon, Swep- -

eoti's attorney, was a lobyist at that
time; for the railroad bonds, and that
the said Mcrriinou drew up all the
acts autborizine those bood which be
and Jarvis lobjed through, fbey
were assisted by! all t-- f the Democrat
ic Presidents of railroads in ihe State,
and by such leading Democrats as
Judge Person, of Wilmington, aud
others. ,

Mr. Jarvis, if he has at last reform
eu ana wants to i stop ccng orioeo; as
Pickerell bribed

i
him in 18689, should

also inform his a idience that out' of
the $lt,000,000 worth of bou'da

f 17.500.000 (J Sibeui wnt intf the
hands of the Bourbon Democrats; and
and if they wtre quan red, an we

have no doubt they were. Uu tf it w is
done by those samy B urb io

crats . who, .receive 1 thea after they
were delivered tj; them, j

Gov. Jarvis, th?se are historical facts
that you should iu commvn bouesty
admit.- - ::J'. ;.. ck ':.:'. ; ;

1st.' You should say to vour audi
Cnce. lellow-cttiztn- s 1 know it waa
wrong fr the Legislature yf.1868 '9 to"

; ud. 1 know, ray Jriei'd-- . tht these
touds were issued by raeaos of corrup-Uoj- ,

but in juttice to you I would
state thai I,v Thomas J ; Jarvb v.tJ
f n them, aiftl.I r.eeivtd 150U !r. m
PickeielJ. . iThii w iji that was ev r
proven on me. .

J ,

. FfiePds andTellow-citizii!- ,

a ma'.ter of history, and I admit it 16 be
yOf, thkt my (the Bourbon D.ru&crat
ic party,) received nine "enthaof ibene
bund and KquAudertd them

th. My d arfrirndsl.ThosJ JarTia,
exceo'iing.y regret to havs to a J.uk,tm

bonds was authorize J by i,e L-gis- -la

ture or I5CS-'-9 on accouui vi tie ire
mendoua lobby cusiii-- 4 ol it .. ' . ... ..cry jLemocrauc railroad PredJent iu

jiiiu u me i resiaeuis wtre
Democrats at th4ti timel -- awiated br
AS. Merrimon and thirty other of the
Dem

nAt .k. 1 --U A. .
'U

'"J lU'i"" , j u",( irinar and . lei oivtn..n kt. .j ; . . , .
. r"' ra,.out. 1

. . l. ...."" iruimui suiement toyo ; ''wumm rs y- r ." Mwienor jjivu mounts
the Hand and sUte the b--rt facta
Ira a man, then and not uiii ihea

will we believe thai he has btrcone
aiy more honest than he wm th3 tl

received the 1500 fraai Iickrri(.
WedUlike to tell the imnoruat

matte: on the Cbif Kirmir...r .1... . . ' . " "oiaie, rui waer hestariauut r.ir..Ing the record and mkM- . 7 t.t , r i m5Uij
which he knows m --a fU as cm h

- .,he. "bould know
A asBW A .1 4

b vwh. mm m. aivaxaamm a .rti 1. a

tairteen veara ahonU not throw
mxuuw aaou.a a man with

uened to the Wm
jet p aad abuse

aotorioai Hr. ije p--
oa. UuIsfiekL Lafiin ad others

who art his avrrlon in wi. j

. eaaa w haven -4ipiBr Iran a jarity of Dr ar

, -- - wattle v ua t.U r-- V .v t..tkWvw -. znrrt r

uTi Um il TEacTX tJti

ailed in this venture, but ever and
anon we find office-holde- rs or candi--
dates for office trying to carry water
on both shoulders, but it fc a lisky
bosinesa. . , r

If the protective tariff is taken off of
cotton goods and thus all home manu- -

facturers are forced to quit manufactur- -
ing, then England has a monopoly of
the manufacturing .business and be 1

comes the only customer for our cot-- I

ton -r- esulting in low price for- - cotton I

and high prices for the manufActored I

goods '; -
: j J'::

" i - ; j
Takethe tariff off and rawj cotton j

will sell for fire eehtt per pound, and I

calico and shirting and spool cotton j

wiu go up to tne 01a prices "ceture ue
war" at from ten to fifteen cents I

and shirtings at the same price. Re
member the bid prices for manufacture
ed Roods and the old prices for cotton
which seldom commanded eight cents '

per pound, although ;we raised then
not half the number of bales we now

'i. '

do. , .. : r. ;
;, ,

i
;

. Drotcdion for home industries is , the
slogan of the Republican party. ,

Lack-a-da- yl Uis HlghneSs, Vhar--

ton J. Green, drank from a yiUcr mug
while he was speaking Monday night,
and don't forget iu He, drank deep
and often, the oftenest we ever saw a
sDcaker drink on the rostrum What

a -

was it he drank?

Whether it was sparkling and bright
in its liquid light,

Like water fn our glasses,
Or whether it was fine, from tbu To--

Ksy vine,
- Or even water and 'Jas'ses.

This deponent aayelh not, but he
does eay that he saw the transparent
glaas interested by an old stsger as
WAa oeiDK carnea out oi vue ui, u

the sweet but nient yaHcr mug qutct- -
Iv substituted thereof. Wb wonder if
aTgood Rechabite would deign to takw

a sip of what that may contain 7

If the protective tariff is taken off

of home industries, not a 'cotton mill
can run in the United States; uot an
iron foundry can live ; not a rice field
be cultivated ; not a theep fold be bus
tained, and every wool factory aa well
as the cotton factories must shut up
ahon and quit. The pauper labor of
the old countries under monarchical
government, with Chinese and Coolies,
can manufacture goods ,; or ra'se
cotton in India aud Ejypt, or
rice in China or wool Iq Asia cheaper
than free men in America enjoying an
equality of rights and protection of
labor can afford.

JLtmmwiamv Am lvl ,s.KilhX!00'L
mes ot Kings, .Alonarchs acd Kbe
dives, and the people are lost, while
the favored rulers will flourish on the
spoils of ihe poor. Every industry we
have over this broad land Is 1 protected
and encouraged, because we gtrn for
the many and not for the few. Oligor
Ctea, calling themselves "Democrats,''
ao live m the South, but they exist on
piejudices like moequitoes on bad air

or "Prohibited" or darned up. water,
or mixed water, full ofmud and tirnant. Our corn, our wheat, our c Jl

n, our ground-peas- , our wool and
fla nu .a t i . .

: 7 " Vl" WTW siry m
prolWed better example do
we w8t 10 ibe benefit of nrotec- -
"on man tba blnraHn Afn.
coring ih (a- wvn.vu i

ana.- lewder, gen cape, t Lucifer
"atches, wool factories, cotfoo facto- -
rl i... r....j t

eveiy iLinr nrcewarv to lit.
J- - ... , 7 . ' ' , I

comion was trior worked wiih
profit, just because it was Dectesary on
ccouot of the blockade of our rorta.
od thus tie commerce ' with oh.r

counir'ei inhibited.
II.J L.. LI..L. j . . "

wwiwic laaira !en .mi
r people been all at iom.

ged ia industrial corsaita. the Soutti
Wculd kave vie with England to-da-y

a aannfactarinr people. The
eonthera Bute are yet to become the
maoofactorieg States as well as the
producing Sta trs ol the Union

Our South needs only b ft fmm
the dogmsUe Meat of alavt ralirgp w iw6 Kf jears free fromte aitstocraiic. proud idea-- thai
w tB ofherVfpl, and that
we ero was torn a alavaM u.Prc,no, Cam the idea that thereof
wuc isomer, tiitm co the farm or at
the workshop,. . was

;
aa tiUmii.. . www J

pendent, s worthy c! aoxht H ttscaat imo
M.araa oonaiox reoolr. Oar L--

term art ia ecmsaoe. and mii iIj
gowramect ia the wvii. ; Jm

eaca ciaas yielding ta atd
scpportlcgthe ether, we live and wlU
resaaia proye uua; oa toewaa

thm to!dr. rv sthr t.
p.y iAn m4 ut Lit.

AV--Jar- - Allow I

are wue awake, wkh

pei iXti

nJZl"Jare caisnsael

yMAfciMtUcttiu.ut.ineiociiarecrj. He is a biV Prtihihitnp l

F

verv five aristocrat i HoKt.iu ;

fmnci. r . : I

rooitjaitvis. i
U tjlf1pBl rvheu he was

hjaking 4 ipeech a. this Utvlout of an
auJience ofabout tw liuotIrd. Very
near one j half were colored people
drawn there by curiosity, anil the noar
uovenor did not dare to d-a- w the clor iinM ia k. k. 1 t.. .u . ,- .1 .w w m w una urru h ih i iin rti i firabilkl tnvuiE:'O- - - vea WJC FTUQ I
qoe number of wel Rrewed colciql
jHFJ? M '.other "

...number: oi
conservaUveuwhite people. nUe saw a.

he could not make his oahal nr.tioi ?d! pero htli
he tooi th'e other aUeI Bert llul Irml tn I

ahow how mneh b a.. r... I v- .. n;r;:r 7--nesnanu aaia ne mourht th n-- i,t 1 ...
to.Tote for hi. rarty rjccaoao ku irI

artntii sirn rvwi . - ti . 1" "nliTrlSl'r. ww.wtiM jjf Ua TO t

PJ .uiTteadIof paiinr tha dntwl.t.. i T7. - -.uJ .
- "Tlnri .

- vn
w.uaTepr Cong reaman-at-LajbaistesTi- ty.

that w. are

coaUo abon tXOOO 00u f5,.

'

than

..

crwic

;tn
: w

Mwi rnrmv

" t w. .

vvivci 1 is mil raanm-- ttii i. m- w waAw I
rAidtiluimm rti l.iZJSZ. " T - wl -- i " im t the

iMatjh. . 1
fi-- .". ."r-rieihi- mv? iu lutmiiM ia Wsm

county xsmlncihelr WJIilr SI Hi

ut ict;i-ii-As
M ot ta be ieai.T.t?and I tfiZSi krTki-v-

L
rrobahVv -- rrJS L?f a!

ywiwiu aha the blach
araial f 3?ai rnn ti.M.Ui I

-

vo. aery- - we

. . .

uwtrisihi.itiit spool cottn.
-i- etare, two fc

to lh soL soU ai retails

are, aader a frtfntin lirtstUlsj I

" JaJtrji ft. nir awAtu


